
Free Meals Available to Students

District 207 is pleased to share that any student at Maine East, Maine South, Maine West and Frost

Academy can now receive free meals each week. Families do NOT have to qualify for the program.

There is no cost for the meals. The District has also created a tutorial video (subtítulos en español).

LEARN MORE

Low Cost Internet Information

In order to help families who might have

internet issues, please know there are

several low cost options available.

 

Any family with any connectivity issues can

contact the district.

LEARN MORE

Complete the 2020 Census

The census provides a picture of our nation

that helps determine where to build new

schools and hospitals; how federal funding is

distributed; and how congressional seats are

apportioned.
 

If you have not yet completed the 2020

Census, the deadline is Sept. 30.

LEARN MORE

Students Can Serve as Election
Judges

Anticipating a shortage of election judges,

Public Act 101-0642 makes several changes

to state law to provide students the

opportunity to serve in the role of election

judge.

 

In addition to specifically mandating that

Election Day will be a school holiday, the law

provides that election judges may be as

young as 16 if they are otherwise qualified.

LEARN MORE

Construction Continues and Some
New Spaces are Complete 

Construction projects continue at all three

schools while several spaces in the buildings

have been completed over the summer.
 

Residents can see all the latest photos and

keep up with the progress at each school

through social media (Twitter and Facebook)

as well as on the District's website.

LEARN MORE

Maine Township High School District 207 serves students and families from Park Ridge, nearly all of
Des Plaines, as well as parts of Glenview, Harwood Heights, Morton Grove, Niles, Norridge,

Norwood Park Township and Rosemont.
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